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CLOSE-UP- S of the

By HENRY

The Cameraman Used tn lie the Biggest Man in the Business
nntnp nf Hilly Uitzrr probably tlervn't mono iinytliiiiK te the avernc

movie fan tmlny. ltnt mention H tn nny out- - In t lie profession mill notice ie

Tappet whirli it iiiccl". In .'in' ci'iMi'i nf inecir flU "ii linil the m

claim: "Why. 1 l te knew Hilly lUtr.fr "hen -- ." t lint en user! te tind

(irnene tin' tnpatri. ill peuh'p nt in.- mention of the tnmie nf Krulinnin llenieinbc
the old .'one "mt yynnnil up ith "Fer n perenal friend of it friend of mine n

(rlrnrl of n friend of KrnhinnnV'?
I'm penklni; of Hilly Hitzer new hee.ine I have jmt henrd thnt he ha suffered

I complete nervous breakdown. And the man he told me about tt Marled
"remlnlre'' n all nmylr peep'e de

Vn'ef ten were mixed up in the gnni" in its eitrl.i ilay--. you'll find it hnr

te renlire hew a eameranian could win uch a reputation Hut thitiR -- .

totally different then.
Seme twelve or fifteen ear nse the inilnrr was tied up lij patent mi '

that were ie itimlrrd that no one fremrd te under.tnnd what thnv were i'i
about. Hut the injunctions ami counter suit-- , and all that ,erf of thine I think
the hie question involved the patent risht te the sprocket hole' In movie film

and it finally cot te such a pu that no one dared te sell a movie camera nor

even te operate one
OenMiu'ntl. the f" eiinieriiuirn wn owned their own bexe- - became the

klngpine in the profession. Tbey v ere bister than director- - or producers ev

star?. Yeu could always pet n director ei M.mc ee te finacce veu or some en"
te act for nu. but wluit was the use, if ou couldn't find a caniernman with a

box te take the picture?
Hilly Hither ns the first rea'ly bis cnim-rama- And h" maintained thnt

position during his rutlie nerkitis; I'.ireer.
He and (iritfith rei tetfether in the veiv enrly rlii". when Crirtilh's name

didn't mean nn tiling and Ititrer- - did. They tell several of rival com- -

panics who actually shanghaied I'.itzcr. nimh a- - sailors urri te be shanshnled. se

as te get the iiM' of bis precious canvra Hut he Mrk te (Irlffith. and f.riflith l

(till sticking te Hilly In his pnent tremble.

HEY hnd tn hr tn rn,;hil te ,7.er dnyn that Urifflth Inund 1 wen7 with ii rrntt'ib'f enrt In tmmpnrt the prl(-ini- tt xmrrij. The ''m''
would diie up In ? npanii'fi pncr. the camera weu'd hr hnded
aboard and rtnrrrd n'i leudahlri and i irrjj thri ice'ihl oe nn location.
protected by retW in thai no palm' ihnrki tjnl wind nt thru- - irerl .

.

lSHEMS impeH.ib'e te be'ieie that the .n.-r-- a then unknown Tday
IT,it in the met important thins in movies, if the italic m pe that emphttsU.es

a Statement or an emotion or u crisis.
But it hadn't been Invented then. Ker thins a taken with the camera

aeme fifteen or "inii; fci away from the Mibju'ts and nobody liad theusrht of
any reason for makini; a chance.

The Ions shot had bcn used in scenic photography, trme'ngtip pi.tute- - had
been made shevttng mountains and allej and things of that kind, but they were
mppeeed te belong enlv te scenic and te bate Ue pla e in regular iiroductieu-- .

til'itlith con. eiveii lilt" iiiea .; th. c ip lie was sine ii vveijid kuc a

dramatic emphasis that nothing dse would, mid be wanted te experiment with it.
Hut the rctuarkab'e pan nt ii i that he .eiildn't get a cameraman te take

if. Can ei imagine a c;yieimiMn se important that he could sneer at the orders
of a director? That shows the change that ha eme ever the Industry.

Three of Griffith's cunntamen absolutely declined te de as be wanted. Tney

didn't believe In his theories and tiiey had then- own reputations te protect. And
they weren't going te lei any s'.ch ding-tangle- d foolishness as that go out with
their names te it. It didn't mutter about tlrlfii'h ; be was only a director.

Hilly Hitier 'oek tne up. lie mis the mil; man vIm dared Hi"
reputation was se big that h- - could afford te take a chance and he did it.

Ann se thesf et yici w H i,riili l the puuencs in in" cmse-uii- s nf

today have Billy Hltzer te ihank for i'. After Griffith, of course, for it was
Griffith's idea. Rut it was Billy's camera and Billy's reputation that put it
cress.
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T TTOf Lit inlrmtine tn Innir the tatnt milrnpr thnt n wnn like
Rttier has ground thrnwih hti miner:, Tnkr 'If figure of ;m.j' thiee

of frriffith't prndvetwi. " hi Intern cr ' tntalcd m rr u mifdmi !

lin. "Wny Deirv F.aii ' jifiiil D'ln.OOD. 'Ihe Tire t)r)ihiiii'
his atrrcdn ereeeden i"i0.ftnii. mid ill preb'ib'ii ;nn the figitn nl

Th't derin't inean castaee.. I heir nrr three reu'i'lctr
nrgntive made, nne for abmnd tnd t'C'i for thu eeuntry.
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EILEEN Ir is true that the fameu

Mate pla.'. "The Kasiest War." in
which Frances Srnrr was (eatured se'
eral lears age. ai'd whi'h lias been r"
vlved rbls fall, is ie he filmed -- non
The 6tar for the pi, t ire ha net yet
been wlccted

svrvn.R inl, Hr.,., .. married
tn Marlerie 11 happened w,,i -

ing the filming of "Pream Street." and,
wa s kept mere or less secret, except
from intimate friends

BLSIh Tiuster Kenten is "venty
Ix years old. is tive feet six 'nelies in

height, has dark hair and vi His
uddrew is Leng Heach. f'nllf.

GLADYS -- MUdred Harris pls.s the
lend in "The Weman in IL, Heuse."

He La Meid; played Cen
t.ttice in "The Three Muskeieers - She
has recently finished "The Hndc of
th Gods" nnd has commenced ivnik
en her new picture which will he alle.j
"Jim."

MOItTON Thwla Hara i married te
Charles Brabln. eli known motien-pi- c

ture direrter

.IA""K K. TUy'w-i- neon b'
een in "tins. nnd Water " Char-

eotte Fierce is his leading lady.

BEN S Leuisp Huff, who played
an important role in has
been chosen te play opposite Hichard

in his second
reieaee i,ou se uua s i inirinj te a jir.

CUiman. wnn is a nvtirnui.c engineer
They buve one daughter.

Kenneth Harlan '

bem In Nevy Yerk Cily in lSll.'i. Hn
Is married te He Hart. Henry King yvas

rtt one tune a well known actor en die
stage At present he is

Hichard

nENNIE Se you are going te viwt
?Cw Yerk, and you yyant te ee "The
Kid" whn you're there. Well, all I
can fy te that; wrbe Kid" hag already
played at every theatre In ew Yerk at
IcMt et5(A Of course there mij-b-t b ft

MOVIE GAME

'

STAR'S FORTUNE

'

iv. al Maiga"

.
lev vn' 'I he Kid ' be' n one of the

be

"Intolerance."

TELLS

ywrirsaa3iFmcaaragKraa

Answers Questions by Mevie Fans

Marguerite

"Disraeli."

lUrthelines, independent

CHAHI.LS-- -

legitimate
fiartlielniehH.

me" suece..sful pictures eer made It'ircne
n "till going srreni in emer parti of
th- - .e.jnrr,

CON STANCH - Margaret Livings.
ten plaved rhe part of I dm m "Lying!
t u, t,e--- ,- u,.. ... !... i,,,'P. -- 'nil,, ,,.,'-- , ',s, I ll'lll",
ence Vider

,,,UJ"' l,nl"'r" y,rPn'1: " ' hr

"'l" en."'" W"H I1 ayH bv Madge
L"lnmy he Irjth About litis.- -

bands vvas taken from A'tlur I'inere's
P'a "The 1'retllg.ite ''

ANNA- - William Farnutii has never
been dnerie, t ,iat I knevv of He i,

nrv happily married te illive White.
nd Tem Miy i, ir.arned te Victeria

r eru

WAOS I de im ti.ic, Itutii and
Kath'een t'lifferd are reated Nir

1V
east

WiMiam

..,......-- - ..,,,,, uv
file lending feminine role "Broken
r.Iossems
.rap

east
and Charles Muck are included

nmiWSTKR s Agne hns
t)ten llltp n vtn. s, wa! h(l
(1(,ri,., ,n "Forbidden I den I

happen t" whether 'The I'retlv
l.adr bv rneId Hennett. has been
nliiud net.

I'riscilla lean played t lie
lead supported bv Leu .

"Outside the diehard liarthel.
mesa married te "Mary Huy His
latest picture is "Tol'able "

SlGMl'-N- Conway i. net
pictures at He has

been engaged te playvthe lead in Geerge
Scarboreugh1! plai "The Mad
Dee." 1

1

CREATORS OF FILMS YOU GO

W .! Mil'c noted ii ' '! .'i
in New erk loek'llg

HARRY MYERS IS

SCREEYS REAL.

Lin! OPTIMIST
the various antidotes teDKSI'ITI"

of life, there still remains
In ne Hollywood film colony one pet -

son wli' persists
in bring ii

optimist
In the st pit' e

he doesn't take
himself ser.eijslx .

secondly ii' re!.e
selelv ii'ieti his
ense of humor t'i

pull him tlirnngh'any i rti- I'f
that nun a' .

pfrein t in i (

lime.
Hani j,c .

can U"iinl! l"
found en bended
knees , it Millin the en
'er of u rndisli pat, t till Ul ,n, t 'Ii

eiing snriiuts in fateau flisl,' 0 (l,i,
v mild lied r pn tnre I'iin .'i ,i'l '.cti.i'
He's tanned and brawn Hi- - hiu
show the 'ijns of agricultu'-n- l toil and
i.e would s..imin?l sooner talk aheil

s etie-.ii-r- e
' t tin ti nleit pic

lures or i'ie high cost of art
When he metis his month tn spenk

iii think, for the nonce, that he s

Hit te lie priens. mla . utiles e

trenm of language uttered
in a dry. wldmsi.-a- l w n. a bit satirical,
.nways funnv. Yeu like him for br.ng
r.ginal in his speech -- rvn pardon his
etbhl r'fcieni'" te the I'c.uhless phnt,,-lam- a

a, "piieliers. ' In fact, w,'
en'' in tie least mind if he does
.ippen te sp'n .in infinitive.

t,,tt neon e 'ike I e, toe ,"'.
miI." he'say-- . "Tnei start p.itl'tig

n a he of deg gei c and forget

'tier old If everybody in the
weild doesn't 'ke vcll enough te '.ill
ne Hnrrv teu I'm a N".nr of

'his Miswr M r, '11111 for i ie."
In li's "offt.ieincr.ts ' Myers -

'nrtisi. an mienter. A number nf yeni",
'age he via, dire'tinp and stalling i

cries m" ihinesii,' ci medics. When ne

i as 'rt 'ig te h'ltry tlreugli a certain
,' 'ture' the title-nriis- i fell ill mil My-r- s

stalled in te pint the captious.
he w:., a cartoonist, and. while

i'e ns we-kin- mi th" tittes. 1m fnuiil
ilimse'f nuiiiing illustrative of

He made severalthe i matter
icere showed ih'm te ihe president of

e 'eirpai'v and finally incorperat'd
e'' into the pic-- iin ennie si i drawings

.re
I" f weie 'he first thus te be used in

Mie-s- - with !.'. N'Ynwk nnd
. .j nek smile, is one of the original

star of tne screen He made his start
"...iiteen rears age as n Lubin juvenile
an. achieved great popularity I'm- snme

imp he left the screen, anil lenirnni
nU eniparativelv recently and en

'return lie found 'hat he hnd gained
i onsidernb'e weight

"Seme one said e me.' narrates
'Mvprs, " 'Take off innr hat Get am
hair?'' I have plenty, and when the
man ' " llP e.,ke surprised and
Mlid ijc.-.- lie's tine f,,r the light

hi.. hair ze all ever ins
lPa," "

h , , i'd no pnnleii
'ar lure for Harry

"I'oepl- seem le ll, nk actors are nl
lie'iiids." he reiiinrked .Most ,,f

'ti i," ,

'hem e,,t here in piciniPs nayi' tnen
homes and families, and a let et

them,'"" like myself.
, care if thev

11PVer see a theatre per ermance.
"tt happuis Mint producers nnwndms

wanf Ptrs who can keep .heir mind
n lnrjr wir Somehow, they seen.

no "et ii nng hotter don't was'
,(J much time'

Shirley MaSOII UlsruptS
Offitejtd of Studie

Reporters en the Const

'
. thpT VTfre tetinn nn ejterie

, Ml,h Shirley was werl
, , , tt photoplay. "Qnecn.e'

vn"rn ,s nnw 1 ing shev,

rhe executive questioned one
of the reporters, who paid frankh tint
nt times "the bevs'" could rim iesisi
the temptation te keep close fn Mi
Masen, whose personal Hunn 'up-ture-

th"m.
v or two Ifitei each r"i.O' ti i re

itived a little note, These ihm , i

married rend :

tem.un en mi.ii part of ihe
let. Mis Mmeti may ne a'trutue, hoi
renienihe ',hat '.ii an- - tiariiei) and
; nnr in" ina ebjn t

The biehpler Mere nniitied ihiit
"Oild net mean IiiikIi if nn,.

did net have a job. and that their j.,
would be "Tiinus if they did net nt
tend stritly te business.

heard they uere T crarncrrr ef'rpHK I'm si udies in ( 'nl f'.rnln hnv n

Oliver I.ewten in ' It sn t lieing )en I - rp,v,rterr whose dntv e
I his Season ... played M Webster' Jn" , ', '

bpnff,, ,,f ,i, ,,,
(.ampbell

world 'the tH nnd selp rhv
FSTHKrt The of it Mnllev efit" nnMir.illv a ei tne em,

i he Mounted' 's m fellow, panv ,
S. Hurt Kvn Netnk, Le W'tliis. j fin" dav the entire repeiting stalT
Antrim rhert Alfred Al'en. riert ,. nu mis,ing from thp studio Tlie ex

Pre,,p' ,, utive in charge wns lierplcAed. Seme

q.imvi-.,- . r... .. J, ",e vjR'tH they had gene en strike,.,,. i'
in

IWr Halph

Ayies
rjn

Fruit "
knew-

ei

ILAN
Chnncv in

Law."
is

David

Tearle
making present

new

n, "farm

go

'.len'seU

triends

failure.

an

i"

(In.-- c

sketch

nis
drawl

h,

,,,.
de.,t

ai

ai
Mnsen

hfuf'lie

hnd

T'l"ii'

id flam Iti'i'angti mm litis wntnti sccnunes ter some of his pictures., ate
for new inatertnl 1' has te be geed. toe. or they won't take tt

Cast in Ilayaliatva Film
Like Chinese Phene Hoek

"II K salary lisl for Sessue Hna- -T kawn's late.st production, The
Street of the Dragen." reads like a
"lilnese telephone book. In his sup.

porting case are Ts'uru Aeki (Mrs.
Hayakavai. Gore Kine. Mlan
Seki. II Konishi and Toye Kujita.

Ttilly Marshall Is

Engaged by "eilan
tn De Penrod's lather

MARSHALL. characterTl'I.I.Y
who tins .lust terminated nn

engagement with Themas H. line, re
nin, te the Marshall Neilan held In

the prednetidi of RoeHi Tarkinglen s
' Penrod." starring Wesley Itnrrv. Mr. '

Mat shall has ie-- i been engaged t.i p

ttay the part of Henry Passlee Sclio-tel-

fatlier of "I'enred." in
Pr the part of Ma Schefiehl. Mr. i

Veii.m has pi,t closed with ('lane Me-

llowed. Geerge I'ronigeld. vlin mis
a'se appeared in various recent

picture,, hns just been
signed te pertr.iv another impmtunt
chiiriii'tT in the Inrkinsten snrr

Tun Held, assistant director te Mr.
Neilan for ever two years and rci ently
assistant te Victer Herman in the pro-
duction of the .lackie (Vegnn picture,
resumes hi, former place with

Mlckev."

One Studie Has Seven
If eddings in a Rew

Rt'iM Wft- -

,, ' "". '' nlds ;'' nt '.'"
est Coast studies. the

latest te exiind the list of wedding
whiih was started Inst spring is Der
elhy Baker, who for some tune preeis
te her marriage wa a member of the
company. She is a New I.nglanil gnl.
The groom. Pr William W. Gardner,
is epe of the pioneer buildeis nf tin
mo'ieii picture colony at Hollywood
Tins ih the seventh marriage of the
season en the Km let.

Betty Has a Real Friend
In tlie adaptation 'f Bnrrie's "The

Lull" Minister." Iteity Ceinpsim wears
a cellar of rose point lace inmost a, old
as the period of winch the i Mmr "pile.
The lace was a gift of Mi- -. Amelia
ll'iss, et Chicago, an iiilmii ei .mis,
Compson's work en the N't Willi
the lace Mrs I'.lics sent the siar a rare
(iiiiiel's hair shavvl. a bin Spanish
mantilla, two luncheon a
Madeira tablecloth

JUST A STUDY IN

i
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TO SEE

YOU CAN VISIT FIVE
LANDS IN A HALF

HOUR AT A STUDIO
triti te five countriesAIJOI'NI)

Mexico. Scotland. Eng-

land nnd America in thirty minutes
sounds like nn impossibility, but visi
ters at the Lnsky We"terti slinlie these
days are enjoying just such a trip.
There are no railroad fares or steam-

ship hills te pay.
When the glebe trotter gets bv the

doer man at the huge studio and walks
"en set," as they my. it Is just a

dozen steps te Cannda. I'entiac. a little
village near Quebec, i the home of
Agnes Aires ami n company of players
who are making Sir Gilbert Parker's
iei. "The Lane That Had Nn Turn

itK." into a motion picture.
Almest next doer one can find .laek

Helt nt a Hudsen Hay trading pest
Hip Canadian Northwest. French

anauiaus .inn iiiuinus mingle witll
tlielr white brothers from the Seuth in
making "The Call of the North."

h'er a quick change in temperature,
although the thermometer registers the
same, the visitor walks around a few
"Hats" net apartments but lust
pieces nf 'scenery nnd steps into Mcx
ice. Here one finds Gleria Swanson
surrounded by Mexicans, rangers and
characiers nf the border country In
"The Husband's Trademark."

IT IS only n few steps ever te Scot-
land, where Kirriemuir, the Thrums

of Sir .1. M. Harries stories, is shown
for scenes in "The Little Minister.''
'"" ompsen as i,n.iy untune can lie

surrounded by Hip quaint Scotch
..i. -- ...... r t :'.. i i i iiiiinii'i'n in i.iiiii- iiiiiiu iiim piay.

One doesn't even have te get en a
train te get from Bennie Scotland te
I'ngliind In this land of magic the
modern movie studio, in this country
of pipes ami ten Wallace Held is busy
making scpups for hW latest picture.
"The Champien "

And Inst, but net least, the visitor
gets glimpses of American life while
wntehing Themns Meighau in "If S'rci
Believe It. It's Se." and Will Rogers
in another fanciful farce called, "One
Glorious Day."

Who said life In the movies nn.
dull?

- - . . ,,

Mix Quits Ranch In Film
Tem Mix. in hi, latest piciiire. quits

ram Ii life for the life of an adventurer
which eventually carries ilm te scu and
in n foreign republic. He wears a gen-an- d

etal's uniform instead of a cuubnv

EXPRESSIONS

vOlliU.2ram

?? HnHp i

wWMmM$mBm

1, Ann I nrrc-- tun Direrter .Irilin
KehcrtMiii. yvht nrc preducinx ' l.ove's HnimiPrniic" nlirn'atl. Ann. in a

little ku'I'i- - ni.'iki'.iip. ih underxeiriK n senrfhiii); Kriitiny from Hobprtfcen
pi'fpiiralery le n srcnt' I'ewrll Hvnmn perfectly Hfitinlicd, but Hie dtrct'ter

Is mere particular
. if

Hew I Became
' A Mevie Star

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPII

VIla Has Atrcady Happened
Dorethy Lnnc, a ptrl from n nmnt

town, nharrs her bigget ambition
teilh thousand of ether American
pirts that vf hecemina a mevinp-pictur- e

star. Hhr faint her chance,
ha.n come when I'cr.iis, a friend of
hers working in New Yerk, tells nf
incrting some people connected irjth
moiieti pictures ami asks her te visit
her. On her first day in the metrep'
elis, the pirl starts nn a visit te the
studies atd pains admittance te one,
of them. Dorethy is given the. chance
le play in a mob scene, and makes
the most of it. Khc mexts Lawrence
Vreneh, press npent for the company,
who becomes interested in her. Then
comes her big chance when, because
of her resemblance te a well-know- n

star, she is asked te double, for her,
When she tells t'ersis the happy
news, Persis in turn tells of a de-

lightful surprise for the evening -- a
pert; planned by her motion picture
friends.

fTlHAT day yvas certainly a joyous one

for nip, for in the studio at yvhich 1

nppllpd I ran across Lnwrrtice French.
He said lip thought lie could get me an
engagement, and proposed that he meet
me that evening and take in some of the
picture shows, where he might point out
te me the methods of different stars.
I was never happier in my life than I

was when I realized that that night t
would see Lnwrpncp French, nnd would
hear about the engagement he had in
mind for me.

He enme very early and we spent the"!

evening at thp Iliveli Theatre, watching
n pipture of ICIsip IVrgusen's. He
iliewed tup. hew I could study her work
ii nd lenrn n great deal : from the. way
slip used her hands, for instance, and
the way she walked. And wdien we
said geed-nigh- t, anil lie told me vhcrc.
he'd meet me the next day, nnd when.
I felt se grateful te him that I tried
my best te tell him se.

"You've been se awfully kind te me
T can't see why, but 1 de appreciate
it." I told him.

The expression in his eyes made me
feel suddenly het and then cold, almost
at once.

"Maybe some day you'll knew why,"
he answered, as he turned away.

"You'd better wear your sailor hat,"
Sylvia told me, when 1 dressed the next
afternoon te go te the office in the
Times Building, where Lnwrencc French
was te introduce me te the men he'.d
thought would engage me. "Fvidcntly
they want somebody sweet and guile-
less looking, and your ether hat is toe
sophisticated."

Se I were the dark blue sailor it
had sort of a seoepy brim nnd was
white underneath, and was very becom-
ing. And I were my dark blue suit
and a frilly white blouse.

"It's hard net te dell nil up when
you go te see n manager, nnd leek like
a million dollars. Sylvia declared am
she smoothed out my jnpkpt cellar.

But it s much bPttef te givp thp
that you're n raving beauty

even in your every-da- y clothes. Well,
geed luck te you and lemeniber that
I'll be crazy te hear hew things turn
out."

It's half the battle te knew that
somebody cares hew you get along, isn't
it? I did se hope that I'd get the part,
because I wanted it, of course, nnd
then. toe. because I thought I might be
able te help Sylvia.

Thnt interview wns se exciting thnt
even new I can't think about It calmly.
Lawrence French was waiting for me
downstairs, and took me up Inte the
office where the star I'll enll him Jehn
Sewnrd. because I can't tell you his real
imnu and the writer and director were
waiting. I'd sort of expected some one
like Mr. Melville, but these men were
se difi'eient: the star acted sort of like
my sister's husband of course, he'd
really done his best work in character
parts, se It yvnsn't se very strange thnt
lie didn't pose a let And the ether
two men just looked like ordinary busi-
ness men. especially tne writer.

They told me just about whal Law-tenc- e

French had that they wanted
just, a natural, svvret girl, who didn't
linve n let of mannerisms and wouldn't
pose. They had me turn my head dif-
ferent ways, and laugh and walk across
the room, nnd they looked nt thp photo-graph- s

I'd brought with me it seemed

1'HOTOri.AYK

The following
MgnHUYf" STANLEY

earlv showing
COMMMV r in your lucunt'

Company of

ynmhra t t. 5t a. i.vk-(.-tr- . te
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Thc waltz is said tn have staged a cemc-bar- and new this ethr
favorite of former days is snid te be in the process of Hetty

Coinpsen nnd Nigel Harric are shown trying it in n recent picture

te me that T was always showing some-
body my picture. Then wvi nil went te
a studio ever in Fert Lee and I posed
before a motion -- picture camera. And
finally they told me that if I screened
well Kiey'd engage me. because they
felt sure that I was just whnt they
wanted.

"I tehl you you'd get it." Lawrence
French reminded me when we were hav-
ing supper nt about half-pa- st 10 that
night. "This is a wonderful chance,
toe, bepause this picture is pretty sure
te make geed, and you'll be mndp if it
does. Remember 'The Miracle Man'
nnd Betty

"Hut she could net." I told hini.
"Se can you," ti answered. "ou

haven't nny idea of whal you will be
nble te de when n geed director gets
held of you. Being intelligent is about
half the battle, you knew."

The dit color called mp up the next
day, nnd I went down te the Times
Square office nnd talked some nerewith
him and the stnr and wlien 1 went
home I hnd a contract for the part in
my pocket. I knew that they needn't
have given me n contract, because I'd
linve been glad le have the part in my
pocket. I knew that tliey said they
were going te be businesslike no mat-
ter what happened.

The next week was the happiest one
I'd had In New Yerk. The rest of the
picture had been east before I was en-

gaged, except for one very small part,
nnd they put Sylvia Stearns in that
which certainly yvas wonderful for
both her and me. And the week after
that, yve" yVent te work.

At first yve just, .ehearsed. YS e did
some scenes ever dozens of times 1

used te get se tired, because 1 had te
try hard every single minute for the
first ffyv days. Then, all of n sudden,
1 realized that I didn't hnyc te remem-
ber tn try that acting yvas perfectly
easy if you iust expressed your feel-

ings naturally. And Jehn Sewnrd
ermc te me that afternoon and leh! me
that I'd make it real actress if I kept
en that way.

After we reahy get started sheeting
Ihe picture things were nicer than ever.
Sylvia and I went back and forth te
the studio together days yvhen they
Hiet scenes that she yvas In. nnd Law-
rence French often came ever te Feit
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Semen's Close Shave
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IN MAKING one scene for his net?
comedy, "The Sawmill,'' Larrj

Scnien had an excessively clew
shave. The comedian had 1e sit neit
a big buzz-say- v and leek coquettish.
When It yvns all ever Lnrry dlscer-ere- d

that the brim of his hat in back
had been clipped off close te bis
bend. Somen has been shtwiiii
about it ever since'. He had in-

tended te sit near the whirling saw--but

net that near.

I.cp. where we yvere yverklng. tnd
brought us home. nights, It
yyeuld be wonderful, coining across the!
Hudsen en the ferry. Thp Atlantic?
fleet yvas anchored in the river for
while, and I never could leek down!
en that long line of beautiful tdipii
with their lights tyvinkling and their t
searchlights reaching out from one tV
another, without having the sight jirti
grip my heart, t

The pi"ture weni. nyvfully yyel): lj
think one reason yvns beeansp the people'
in the cnsl there were only ten of us
were such geed friends. The old etinr.f,

actor woman yvhe played my methfrl
yvns n dear, and every one yens w liindv
te ine and helped me se much bwsusej
I yvns new nt the game.

One nyvfully het Afternoon, when

they were shoetim some scents tint 1

yvnsn't in, I went ever te a corner cl'
me siiiuie iiihi ine gmre ei tne iijuhi
didn't reach you've no idea heivtertb,'
hie the neat irem them is en a wsrmi
day and curled up en a big couch thtt i
yvp d heen using the day before. I MJ?
nyvfully sleepy Sylvia nnd Lawrencei
Fiench and a friend of his and I htdt
taken ii trip up the Hudsen en one el,'

the river stenmers thp night before
nnd I thought I'd take a nap se thlt ft

I'd leek ipsictl when they v. anted mi J
Inter. But I'd just begun te doze oil
yvhen the sound of men s voices waked j
aie.
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